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36750 300th Ave • Leon, IA 50144
Driving Directions:  8 miles NW of Lineville, Ia on the 

Leon-Linveville Road then 1/4 mi. north on 300th Ave.

DAY 1: 2 rings to run on October 2nd, starting at 9am.
Ring #1: Modern tools to include, many sets of end wrenches to include S & K, Thorson, Crafts-
man and others; Stihl chain saws in cases; barn heaters; drill bits; barn and shop fans; 3/4 drive 
sets; tap and die sets; tool boxes; large crescent and pipe wrenches; hack saws; hitch pins; large 
ratchets and sockets; high lift jacks; oil and grease; Lincoln welder; gas powered Onan electric 
plant, 120 volt generator; ladders; (2) L.B. white heaters; large bolt bin w/ bolts; extension cords; 
nails and screws; fishing poles; steel ammo boxes; and many many items too numerous to men-
tion.
Family member consigning: Small shop full of never used or seldom used USA made tools; to 
include crescent, S&K and Thorson; Milwaukee and DeWalt battery tools; DeWalt table saw and 
other high end tools, cases, etc.

Ring #2: Several loads of farm primitives to include hay hooks, hay knives; hay scythes; meat 
hooks to include Armor; Swift and Co., CM & SP, Wilson and others; shoe lasts; picks; pulleys; gal-

vanized buckets and such; sad irons; (100) horse bits m/l; stirrups; 
ice tones; hams; single trees; neck yokes; bull blinders; barbwire as-
sortment; waffle tree; (5) hand corn planters; hay forks and hay fork 
cars; RR dollies; stove mover; (50) m/l saws all shapes and sizes; 
lightning rods; iron and metal seats; scale beams; calf weaners; corn 
and coffee grinders; etc. etc. etc.

Noon, One ring, Live and Simulcast Live, go to our Wagner-Dent 
App to see full listings, descriptions, and photographs.

1996 Mercury Marquis, 103k miles, Red, 4.6 V/8, all bells and whis-
tles; 1998 Dodge extended cab pickup, 151k miles, black, V10, 
auto, 4×4, layover ball, air gates; 1997 Chevy Pickup, 240k miles, 
350 V/8, 2.7, auto, 4×4, rough body; 1999 Jeep Grand Cherokee 

limited, 175k miles, 4.7 V/8, gray, new tires and battery; 2006 Ford Crown Vic, 140k miles, ma-
roon, 4.6 V/8; 1998 Holiday Rambler Andover motor home, 69k miles, 460 V/10, central air and 
vac, generator, dual air, 21” TV, awning, receiver hitch; 1990 F250 Ford pickup, 351 V/8 4×4, not 
running; 1135 Massey Ferguson tractor, second owner, 4 sp., hi/lo, multi -power, heavy front truck 
tires; 2004 Kawasaki, 700 Prairie, 4×4; Steadman G.N. 2 horse trailer, no title; 1984 Coose Goose-
neck livestock trailer, 72.5” tall, 20’ long, bridge plank floor; EZ flow wagons; hayrack on JD gear; 
rubber tired four cart; JD steel wheel manure spreader, rebuilt; Fisher and Trenton anvils; barbwire 
christmas tree; 30+ saddles: Buck Stener, Veach Rosebud, Bonna Allen, Sikes and Pots Special 
Longhorn saddles, Heiser highback, Ralph Shimon and several other unmarked saddles;   Col-
lectables; (30) collectable saddles; large amounts of tack; ropes; saddle pads; saddle stands; (25) 
horse collars  and collar pads; (75) m/l bridal and bit sets; 1135 MF tractor, 34’ Holiday Rambler 
V-8 gas motorhome; After the online portion finish the day with feed bunks; bale rings; stall feed-
ers; water tanks; (4) large heavy steel calf shelters; several hundred steel posts; used galvanized 
steel roofing; used lumber; (20) m/l excellent cattle panels; (34) m/l second cutting net wrapped big 
bales of grass, tree foil, and clover hay.

DAY 2: Saturday October 9th, 2021, 9am same location
Approx. (20) well pumps to include Red Jacket Cedar Rapids, Dempster Mill Beatrice Nebraska, 
WMCO Fairbury Nebraska, F.B. Myers and Brothers Ashland Ohio, Beckman Brothers Des 
Moines, IA; (50) m/l steel wheels all sizes; harpoon hay forks; hay fork, track, car, and rope 
from the Morris Rockhold barn; furniture from grandparents, parents and family homes from 2 
generations; toys; seasonal decor; platform scales; pots and pans; milk cans, (one from Sinclair 
Refining co.); kids bicycles; love seat w/ matching chair; flour and grain sacks; wicker picnic 
basket; red wicker picnic basket w/ metal handles, picnic ware included; brass bell; glass green 
and white insulators; numerous older country albums; records; (5) chicken water bases; (50) m/l 
Longaberger baskets;

11 AM Online and Simulcast Live, go to our App to see 100 m/l listings and descriptions  
of this part of the auction.


